
Rates
Access to our Maker Space is free for Artspace members
Cost for non-members is $5 a day

Materials Cost
All fees must be paid while on site, at the end of each session.

Standard Vinyl: $1.50 per 6”
Premium Vinyl: $2.50 per 6”
HTV: $3.50 per 6”

Speedy Carve Lino Blocks:
4x6 = $8
6x12 = $20
9x12 = $35

Unmounted Grey Linoleum: $25 per 9”x12” sheet

Canvas Boards:
5x7 = $2
8x10 = $3
11x14 = $4

Block Printing Ink:
$10 per printing session*

Painting:
$5/day = 2 sheets of 11x15 watercolor paper, use of all Maker Space painting materials*

Sewing:
$5/day = use of cutting mats, thread, fabric, needles*

*Some limitations apply



Can I bring my own supplies?

Yes! Folks are welcome and encouraged to use their own supplies. There are no
additional costs for the use of Maker Space equipment.

Free with Day Pass:

● Use of the space
● Use of all equipment in the space including:

○ IMAC with Adobe Suite
○ Ipad Pro+Apple Pencil with procreate
○ Large format Scanner (11x17 flatbed)
○ Long Arm Stapler + staples
○ Cutting implements (cutting matts, rotary cutter, etc.)
○ 18” Guillotine paper cutter*
○ 2 Miniature etching presses*
○ Woodzilla A4 Press
○ Printmaking equipment (barons, brayers, linocutters, palette knives,

plexiglass, gelli plates)
○ Book Binding Equipment (auls, piercing mats, bookbinding needles,

thread, bone folders)
○ Embroidery hoops
○ Embroidery needles
○ Drawing and Coloring Supplies (newsprint, construction paper,

sketchbooks, coloring books, pencil crayons, markers, rulers, erasers)
○ Sewing Machine*
○ Cricut (including cutting mats and tools)**
○ Carving and sculpting tools

*to be acquired in spring 2023
**Use of the cricut during drop-in hours requires the use of a personal laptop. If you require the
use of an Artspace laptop, please make a request to programming@artspaceptbo.ca in
advance.


